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Back home: Virgil Mpaly 

Yachtsman 
'.~~ Virgil arrives 
back in city 
fl~" M~H ~l~~~~"t; 
2· 

~irgil r.lpaly, one of the 
development yachtsmen who · -~:....: 
fompleted the Cape to Rio yacht 
j'.'ace aboard the yacht MTN The 
Better Connection, has returned to 
~ape Town triumphant in the 
Buenos Aires to Cape Town race. 
b Virgil was the Cape Argus's dl:ary 
~orresponilent during the Cape t'.' Ri " . 1 

Pace ancihis..column, Yirgil'.s.;;... · ..:._...,.,...{ 
appeared in our paper daily. '' 
·" Although there were only two yachts 
liompeting in the return leg of the jour
bey, Virgil was pleased with the ·result 
because "it was definitely tougher on ' 
the way back". 
n They sailed into Cape Town on Fri, 
(fay and yesterday organisers were still 
awaiting the arrival of the Argentinian . 
boat, Jersey Two. 
Il' "It took us 26 days to sail back and 
there was no sun for days on end. Also, 
the endless blue ocean and grey ·skies 
made it a bit boring. 

"We expected the waves to be bigger 
than the 1,5m-high ones we experi
enced," he said. 

The crew sailed into Rio on January 
30 in eighth place in their class. 

"Six of the original crew flew back to 
Cape Town on February 9 and I and 
Ashton Simpson were joined by skip
per of Awesome Nie Leggit, and four 
develo ment guys from Cape Town 
and one fr om Johannesburg. We sef 
sail for Buenos ,Aires on February 21 
and it took us eight days to getthere," 
said Virgil. 

The crew ran out offuel.2 500km 
from Cape Town and had to eat cold 
canned food for the rest of the journey . 

. Virgil said he had been i1" 1n~~ te•i 
with telephone calls from "a.~· . ~ " 
of.p_e<Yple" who either wanted ~, ld. 
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!vice on yachting or who wa;oo. 

hilc <l •, sh&re his experience. 
"\ , l~leffI was in Rio, South Peninsula. 

High contacted me and asked if I'd be 
willing to skipper a boat for them. The 
Pluniste .d scou_ts also asked me to give 
them some input on yachting. I don't 
sleep anymore, there are just too mariy 
'y?-chtin·v,ttt tt , happening," he said. · 


